Reactive magnetic poly(divinylbenzene-co-glycidyl methacrylate) colloidal particles for specific antigen detection using microcontact printing technique.
Epoxy-functionalized magnetic poly(divinylbenzene-co-glycidyl methacrylate) colloidal particles (mPDGs) were prepared by co-polymerization of 1,4-divinylbenzene and glycidyl methacrylate monomers. The reaction was conducted by batch emulsion polymerization in the presence of an oil in water magnetic emulsion as a seed. The chemical composition, morphology, iron oxide content, magnetic properties, particle size and colloidal stability of the prepared magnetic polymer particles were characterized using Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, transmission electron microscopy, thermal gravimetric analysis, vibrating sample magnetometry, dynamic light scattering, and zeta potential determination, respectively. The prepared mPDGs were immobilized on a self-assembled monolayer of 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES)/octadecyltrichlorosilane (OTS), which were patterned on glass using microcontact printing technique, forming mPDGs-APTES/OTS reactive surface. This construction (mPDGs-APTES/OTS) was used as a solid support for immunoassay. The immobilized magnetic particles were bioconjugated with monoclonal anti-human IL-10 antibody to provide specific and selective recognition sites for the recombinant human IL-10 protein (antigen). Fluorescence microscopic examination was carried out to follow this immunoassay using fluorescently labeled anti-human IL-10 antibody. The results obtained proved the successful use of mPDGs-APTES/OTS microcontact printed surfaces in an immunoassay, which can be exploited and integrated into microsystems in order to elaborate medical devices (e.g. biosensors) which could provide rapid analysis at high sensitivity with low volumes of analyte.